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ABSTRAC'1 
Among thl' mam factor<: that comrol mammar~ gland growth. honncme:-- pia~ a leadin~ 
role. To assess th«.> importance of each !actor on the gnmth of th£" gland. dlffrrcnt method::; 
have been de\'lsed Thes£' methods are c·umplementary: hencP nn mPthod is <'apahle by ilsl'lf 
of a total estimatE.' of mnmman growth. 
Fe! AI growih of the mammiH\ rudunt'ni j,. mfluent·l'd b~ hormonnllndors and at the same 
time !more than at anv other s1age of mammarv gnl\\th) h\ the mcsenchvrn£' A marked 
characteristic of thl' fetal period is the e~tnbli~hment of sexual dimorphism Thts pecuhar 
phenomenon has h£"en :-I ud ied in \'it ro. After hirt h. the ~-:lnnd fnll" undN 1 he direct control of 
stimuli from th£" h\'pothalamus pil\lltarv axi". Rv nwan" of lls c\'dit variations or c·hanges 
condit inned h~· <'onceptwn. growth 1s mduced h~ pit uitan hormones prnpPr ( prolart in. 
growth hormone I or vta the ova~ or the adrenal-.. Other hwton; sueh as diet. agE.'. 
mesenchyme. and gem•tir burkground modulate the <ll tion uf hormone, on the gland. The 
action of all th£"se fact on; is examincrlm t hi!- paper throughout th£> life ol diff£"rcnt mamma b. 
from the prepuberal sta~e. I hrough adult nulliparou" lifeo. gestHt ion. the ma:xunal J!rnWt h 
mduc('d b~ the hormonAl level::; of lat·tatwn. and in regrcs .. um 1 produl·ed alter hormone 
removal). ln vi\'o and 111 vitro studies have been correlated to demonstratE.' wh1ch ol the 
stimuli mduce mamman cell rephcatwn and grmYth in the preneuplasllc and neoplastic 
mammar.· glanrt 
l'nder the mfluenc£' ot hormone:-. the mammarv 
gland undergoes three distinct proceRse~: rnam-
mogenesis. lactogenesis, lind milk eject ion. Marn-
mogenesis involves eve~ ct>ll lundion leading w 
an increase in the total epithelial mas~ of the gland 
while at the same time preser.·1ng morphogenic 
characteristics compatible with the expression of 
the other l wo processes. Lactugenesi:; involve;. the 
synthesis. within the mamma~· epithelial cell::;, of 
the necessarv machinery to produt·e milk and to 
release it into the lumen of the alveoli. Milk 
ejection is the funrtl<lll which leads lot he ext ruston 
of the milk stored" ithtn the luminu ol the alveoli 
More attentum has heen devoted rt"centl~ Ill the 
last two aspects of mammnrv functtnn than to 
mammogenes1s The h~" rc•\ le\\~ nn the different 
aspects ol mammngene,,s or£' those ll\ .Jocobsohn 
II). Denamur 121. Tutker 1:11. and Cowie and 
Tind~tl [.1]. In tht" llAprr quantitatl\!' chnnJ!P" 111 
mammal) gland mass tgrnwthl will h£' eorrelat<'d 
with event!\ olla<·tat ion. 
The gr<mth nf the mnmmary gh111d is dirtot·tl\ 
related to milk produttum. lrromed that a maxi -
mal and finite qu11ntitv uf protein ",\'llthe!;i~ per 
stimulated cell is fl limiting fuctnr. the largl' output 
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ot prot ems durmg lactauon rnuH be accomplh;hed 
hy a musst\'l' mcrl'U~E' 111 cell number. 
l n this revt('\\ , growl h '"defined a,. the su,tained 
c£"11 multipliration tmduced by hormones and 
other factors} to pro\'ide more secretory units for 
milk production. Th1~ phenomenon. which can 
occur either 111 vi,·o nr in vitro. results in measura-
ble inrrC'nse" in morphologic and biochemical pa· 
rameten;. It involves prol'u!ie cell replication and an 
arranj!ement of 1 he new relb into'' ideh· branching 
ducb "hich havC' at their di~ial ends the ah-eoli 
HI. In 1n \ltro sy;.,tenh. mlltl\ nl the mammal)· 
cells ar<· :.-timulated hy insulin to dt\'lde onlv once 
:-horth aft<!r the' are placed tn culture. Alter this 
stngle repltt·attnn, the reolls are amenahle. under 
appropriate l irC'umstance,.,, to hormonally induced 
dirfer£>ntullion \\lm·h l£'ad!> to the ~pec11ic prodm·t 
~ynlhesio., charat'tf'ristir ot lntlogenesi~ . For pertl-
n<'nt re\ iew,.. uf this act ion ul mo<ulin. see Topper 
151 and Turkmgton lfi I 
Many !acton;, hormune,, me,;enchyme. diet. ge. 
nettc background. affect mammary gr<lwth. ThP\ 
act on thl• mammary g-land at am· stage of its 
development. fetal. prepuberal. or (Xlstpulwral. 
The eflects arc reflected 111 lll"tantam>Ou~ change!' 
or are programmed at thnt moment and expre~!'ed 
later. In addillnll . 111 :-.ome susceptible :;ubject,, 
different stimuli induce not only normal growth in 
the gland hut prcneopla~tic growth o" well [7 1. 
Hence. mammar.· wowth will he examined at 
different stage~ of de\'elopment (fetal. prepuberal. 
puberal. dunng geqauon and la<·tauonJ tn deter-
mine hm' lunctton is affc·ctecl hv the:-£> stimulating 
or inhibiting ractur:.-. 
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Grcl\\ t h of mammary glands ran be ohsen ed and 
quantified in diffl'r('nl way-. IRI. Direct ob~ervattnn 
of thl' external app<'arance and measurement of 
the mlume or \\eight ol the J!lnnd or length of the 
teat hnH' het·n used with moderatl• sucress. In 
some animal-, I mouse. rat . rabbit 1 in which 1 he 
gland de\t:lops 11s a sht:l't wtth dut•b and ah·eoli 
strell·hed in a bidimensional area, the gland can he 
visualized as whnll• mounts. This technique allrm, 
plan1metrit· measurements nf its surlace and ex-
ammution of tht· ductal and aheolar strut·ture. 
~sin~ th1:-. ll•t•hnique. Cowie und Folley [91 de-
slrmed a qunntit;lli\e mt>lhod. hut othen; prefer to 
use a suhjN·ttvl' t•ritl•rtnn to asses& growth or 
development IR I l1 1stolo~, combined \\it h auto 
radiography or mttotit· arre~l techniques, has pro-
\·ided in format 1on on the rat I.' of growth. Whole 
mounts and :1uturadiography ItO] permitted the 
study of t hi.' pat tern ol grm\t hat the alveolar le,el. 
Biurhemiral quanlilit'<Hion ol D:'-.A. R:\A. and 
protem d{'t t•rminat inns a-.se .. se-. grcm th hut not the 
functwnal state. The judiciou-. Ul'>t' ol thesE.' deter-
mination,, tnget ht:r with morphologic tinding,, 
gi\es a dear pirtun· of the tunl'tinnal state ol the 
gland and a quantnativr e:-timatE' nl thE' le\·E'I nl 
cell Ul'l'llmulat inn . I For 11 disl'ussinn ol the valid it v 
of thew tn<'thnd .... ... e<' Heb . '2 , R. l The 'alidit\' ,;1 
0:\A deterrninutinns lor the quanulu.:atinn of t:ells 
i-. based on tht• t·ont·ept that thl 0'\A mntent per 
nul'leus nf a gin·n spene ... remains constant . Thus. 
se\E'ral imt·sti~:ltors ha'<' lwen t•nm·erned w1th 
d'ange:-. whtrh <"nuld ot·c·ur 111 0:\A per nucleus 
during the J!rtlwth and dt•\elopment ol the mam 
mary gland ['2,19,11,12] Some report that values 
are mamtninecl throughout post puberal life. pr<'g 
nanl'\. and lartat ton 12.11.1:!1; others as:;rrt that 
lnwer \a hit's an· lound during involution 11:1 j. 
\'arwt tons in I>:-.:.\ per nudl'll.' ha'e !wen at -
tributed lo tht• s\'nthc-.is nl metaholit 0'\:\ during 
some d<·velnpmcntal -.ta:.:<"' [ 1·1]. Hecent ,..t udit·s 
seem t u support t hi,., hypnt he,., is [I i'J J, hut for 
estimating gr«mth . D:-.:A \'aluc:- r<:main an at·rept-
ahle paramctt·r [l!!,lli II'\], Thr que,tinnahle val-
ue,., arri\t~d at h~ this nwt hod n>Ulcl nnh· be t hc,.,e 
obtained durin!! late lat·tation ancl involution 11 :1 1. 
r n oddit inn. Ill il'rn,..()l'l'l rophotctml't ril' deterrnina -
tion:; ll'l] lllt\t' ... huwn nm,.,idt:ruhlt• \arialion in the 
0:\A t·nntt:nt ol clillt>rent glandular nude1 hut not 
in bt•twc•t:n t ht.• dillt•rt•nt stage•-. nl de\ t>lopment 
DE'terminat ion" nf rnllagen unci fat t·nntent in 
mammary :.:lands at dilf{'rt'nl stages ol de\clop-
ment hnn shown 1 hat. t•xt·ept fllr a sltght r~sr 
durtnj! i1n·ulut ion. t·nllagl'n dew,. nul change 
\\herens total fats dt•dirw dunng lal'tat inn 120 I 
Hexn1--ami1H' nmtt•nt ha:-. also ht•t•n usl'd a,.. an indt·x 
ol total l't•ll ma..,,., I:! I ]. 
<a<!l\\ ttl m n : f\1. \J,\\11\L\H\ Kl 111\tfsrs 
Epllhclinl ( ;r111rt h nf t/11• Rudimf•nt 
Tht· lt·talmarnrnan gland ha,., parti .. ulan·harar-
teri,.,tir ... ol gro\\lh nnd rt''l)llll,t• to st imulanb. t For 
gt•neral rent•w,., st•e Hels :n -:H; in particular 
dumestit· nnimub, :.!."1,2b in monke\·:-. :!7. and rn 
man, ~:!.~ . :.!!1 . 1 Tht• de\'elopment oi the anlage in 
rnil·t• and nu,., n111 he an example of' de\'elnpment in 
other mammals. The tirst indi\idual thoracil' an-
lagl' t•an ill' uh~cn·l'CI at II days of gestation 1:!0.:!1 ]. 
The mammary rre,.t whic-h gi'l'" rise to the anlagen 
111 otht•r mammnb 1211 i:-. ne\er seen in mice I:H ]; 
instt•ad, an Ppit helial t hirkening seem,. to connect 
the t horanr anlnl!cn nanint·audall~· [2:n However. 
the on I~· \ l'!'t i~te nl thi~ thickening lound b\ Ba-
linsky was a nuniol'audnl. ~hurt -I ived elongat-ion of 
the third thoradt· rudiment [:lt ]. The so-called 
mamm;lry t·n·st 1s an unatnmt<· entrt v rn the rabb1t 
and t'lln he mclut·t•d h) the mel'>e~chvme of the 
undrlfercnt lilted t•arlv rpidermis [:121 
.Judl(ing hv mitotit• indl<'<'>-, growth 1s slower Ill 
the l'arlv sl UJ!l'S nl t hl' anlaJ,!en 1 han rn the adjot•ent 
skin l:ll]nnd is rht~rarterized by penetratiOn of the 
anlage intu thc· mesenrhymt' whid' condense~ 
~1rnund it . 'l'lw rat and mouse anlagen tht>n de\ elnp 
tnto a dub ,..Jlilpt•cl '' ruct ure [a 1.:n ). A fun her net 
retardat inn of I.'TCI\\ th i,., se('n in the following stagt•, 
hetwet>n day .. II and li in the· mou-.1:' [:ll] and 12 
and 18 in thl• rat 12·11. In the mnu,..e. thl' anlagen 
increase• onlv fi111r t llnt:s in ,ize wht•rea,. the hmlv 
"t•ij!ht int'rt'll'l'" 10-l(tld 1:11]. This rt>st in)! period 
has also hel'll uhst•n l'CI in mouse anlagen in vitro 
l!l4j, so it l'llllld Ill' intrinsH' to the anlagen. At the 
end nlthis (l<'riotl. the mamman·l'Ord. whie·h aruse 
lrom dw duh ·shnpt'!l unluge 111 the femalr mou:-.e 
]~:! 1. and I ht• s( ill e luh shclped anlage of the rat. 
1n1t tatt• hra~~t• hinl! nncl t'i)\ 1lnt ron \\ lm·h will li1rm 
the• lummn ul the chll'ts A period ul rap1d growth 
ensues Si multan<•oush', t hickcnings fi•rm in the 
~HNtlla\C'r olthc• .;kin [221 whi('h latPr participate 
111 forminJ! the l<•at ll igh f{'ll prolilimltton ntt·ur:; 
in tht• motN' at tlw due·tal t•nds, und h\ da\ '20 
st·crt'tiun is st•t·n in the lumina . In thl' rat. ~err~torv 
patterns ha\l' hl•('n nhtai11{'cl m tlw ultrastructure 
ul the rudinll'nt [:l:i 1. 
lnfhu·nn·tl{ tlw Mt•,t•nch\mt• rm thf' Growth of the 
."vfnmmnf"\ Rudim1'tll 
Tht· letal mamman m,•,.,enl'h\'nll' pia~·,. an im -
portant rult• in till' indtu•tion ol tht• rudimenh. In 
I he rahhit [!lli.!l:.! 1. \\ hl'n 1:!-day mammary epider-
mis i-. u-. ... udntl·cl with undiiiNentiatc:d mesen 
t~hyml• uhtairll'd from the hark uf the fetus. nu 
difft•n•ntintiun is nhtnirwd: at I :l davs however. 
wht•n I he nwmnHir\ l'pidt•rmis appears to rar~ the 
mumnW!}' t'rt':-1 , till' grcmth nl rucitments 1s ~e('n. 
Cml\'l'rst>h', \\ ht•n undiflE'rent iated epidermis 12. 
(.l or II da\'s old i, .... ,.,.,{·iatt•d with mammary 
ml'st•rwhvnw nf tiH s,ww aj!e·. l'ompletel\ lormed 
prmlar\ hurls rt•sult \ppart•ntly the 11 -day mes-
enrh\ me 1s t ht.' llt.'st mclurer ol thuse studied. The 
mes<•nrh~ nH• renwins t'Upuhlt• ol inducmg the ep1 
dermis to al least clav II '\ern<• of these epithelia 
)!nm by t lwrnst•l\1·,., wit h111JI the me,.t·nrh\'mE'. 
Tht· mt•st·IH"hynll' also d~·tl'rmine.., the tYpE' nf 
dillt·n·ntiatiun [!lll. \\' ht•n put Ill nrntact with 
salkan· rnt·st·m·hvnw. mnnHna!}· rudiments de-
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velop alveolar o r saccular structures which re~em ­
ble those ol ;.a]ivary glands. Moreover. the saltnt ry 
mesenc hy me has s trong ~trnwt h promoting activit v 
[:l 1) which nuty· be due to the presence ol nen e 
growth laetnr, a potent mitogen 111 adult mouse 
mammarv tis::.ue:. {!371. 
In Vitru Studte., 
Rud1ments cultured in v1tro in chemically de-
fined media alone can develop to at least the pn-
marv bud s tage and its fir:;t branching [33. 38,:191 
Without external intervention. Earlv rabbit [:1!~ I 
and mouse [:34 ) rudiments apparently do better 
in v1tro than later rudiment;, if serum is present. 
Older rudiments may require external s timuli . 
such as hormones, for growth. Kratochwil [34 I re-
ported that 16-day epithelia fa iled to dev·elop in 
their own mesenchvme hut grew in salivary or 12-
dav mesenchvmes.· He suggested that the necrosis 
o(the Hi-clay· mesenchy me indicates that the mes-
ench\me receives hormonal s timulation at later 
stages. 
Ten- to I fi-clay-old mouse rudiments maintained 
in chemicallv defined medium >.eem to res pond to 
hormones incult ure [:19 ]. According tot he authors. 
ovarian hormones inhibit the growth ot the epi-
thelium and exert thi" action mainly 'ia the 
mesenchvme. Growth hormone. on the other hand. 
s timulates pmfuse growth in the rudiments. as it 
does in the adult bot h in v1vo [10 land in vitro HI ). 
Prolactin has less etlect and t•ortico~;teroids give 
secretory pall erns and alveolar-like formations. 
The Ii dav-old rat rudiments ~~~I grow without 
hormones. l;ut the addition of insulin increases 
both maintenance and gro\\-ih until the 6th day of 
culture whrn they be(·ome stationa ry. Prolaetin 
induce~ I{T'Cl\\th hut in a d1sorrlmat e fashion: cor 
ticmds. wh1ch induce hranch111g and alveolar-like 
structure~; hmh in mouse ta9) and rat. correct this 
and gi\(~ the gland a branehed pattern and clear 
se('feiion in it s lumina . Q,arian steroids exert buth 
morphogenic and secretory action in the rat. In 
addition. ~tranular secretion i~ found in the lumina 
after m·ariun steroid sti mulation which correlates 
with other biochemical finding~ [4:? ). Growth hor· 
mone st•ems to be as ineflectiw m stimulating 
grm\lh of the rat anlage as it is in the adult in vitro 
[4:31 but not in vivo [4U5 ] . . Judging by histologiC 
findings and the mitotic index which remains high 
for several da~ s, prolactin supplemented by ins ulin 
seems to support growth oft he rudiments. Similar 
res ults have been obtained in prepuberal rats H61 
and adult mi{'l' [4i 1. 
Sexual Dtmorphism of the Mammaf'\ Rudiment 
In the aclult mou!:.e [:l:l) and rat [48). the 
mammarv glands show :-exual dimorphis m . De· 
pending on the strain. athelia. amastia. and mi -
cromastia [49] and detachment from the skin of 
the primarv duct [2:i ) arc variably present in the 
male mou~>e. The male rat has athelia and variable 
degrees of micromastias and rare amastias [50 1. 
Ra\ naud and Fnlle~ [:i l.i12 I found that early 
go~adectomy prevents the destruction of the pri-
man duct in the fetal male mouse and leaves the 
glands connected to the s km in the adults. All 
newborns, regardless of their genetic sex, hav·e 
femal e-type glands. Later. by injecting te-.t_o~ter­
one into the mother. Ra\ naud [fi~) mascull mzed 
the female rudiments Similar results were oh· 
tamed bv Hos hino [f>4] who. alter injecting te:.tos-
terone. a lso found postnatal hypertrophy nl some 
gland!- l\loreover. in utero tesw,terone-treated 
tissue grafted to an 1sulugous host developed nor-
mallv. The~e in vi,·o ma:-;cuhnlling elleets of the 
male hormone in both m1t·e and rats were reversed 
hv antiandrogens injet·ted into the mother [55,56). 
cinm th hormone pl'llduees another unexplained 
modification of the masC'ulin11ation ol the male 
rudiment [57], perhaps hv direc t aetion on the 
mammarv celb (5R). lnjectiom; of thi!> hormone 
1nto the ~other or the eonccptus produce a hyper· 
truph) of both female and male rudiments that 
remain attad1ed to the skin at adult age. 
In vitro rel>ults of the actwn of te~totsterune on 
the rudiment [59] corroborate Raynaud's findings. 
When explanted in vitro and protected from le!;-
ticular influence. rudiments from a t:l-day-old 
male develop into female-tv pe glands. When fe-
male rudiments are cultured e1ther together with 
testicular explants or 111 testosterone. thev beeome 
male type. 
Inject ions of estrogen;. [60-6~ I or progesterone 
)641 into the pregnant mouse produt'e teratological 
effects both in the newborn and in later life )~:l,fH ) . 
Value of the Rud1ment tn Hormon e Studie., 
Mamman· rudiments have two di!'llnctive stages 
of hormon~llv indu,·ed growth and stimulation . 
Dunng the e'arly ,;tage. growth is , ]m\ [:11)_ and 
uninfluenced b, pituitar} hormone,. (unpuhhshed 
re;.ultsl: however. it is aiTecl eel by ovarian [2:3 1 or 
testicula r hormones [59 ]. At this stage, the mesen-
chvme affects the e pithelial cells of the rudiment 
[:'~ ) and perhap::. implement!. am influence on 
their growth. hormonal or otherwise. Dunng a later 
st age starting about l fi days after concept ion. the 
rudiment becomes sensit l\ e to pitunarv hormones 
(:tU2) hut resist ~ the action of ovarian 12~1 or 
tes ticular [59) hormones. evert heiC:'ss. to some 
extent testos terone inhibits the growth [:1:'! I and 
development (4'2] of the 17-day-old rudiment. 
This changing sensi tivity to hormones may 
correlate with the ontogenic development of the 
different hormone receptor, At an earh stage 
perhaps only s termd hormone receptors are present 
and onlv later do the pulvpeptide hormone recep -
tors appear. The:-;e receptors permit in~ulin. pro· 
!ac tin . and growth hormone stimulation of the 
growth of the rudiment [:3:3 1 and may modulate the 
action of the ovarian a nd test icular ~tercHcls. That 
this mav be so is indicated by the fact that growth 
hormone protects the rudiments from the action of 
estrogens [57). 
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Grou·th de.-rri(ltiml . Altrr dt'livery, the mam -
mary :::land nl tht• rnt is fairly well developed. Its 
duct,. are dilated and ultr;btrul'turallv its cells 
appear to hr st-rretnrv [3.'l) . In the hu~an ~land. 
the -,ecret inn of a small amount nl miJk ha~ also 
been ohsernd 1-1~ 1. At birth the· mammary gland is 
still stimulated by hormone,. of matemal and 
placental oriJ:in. In I hl' nflsprin~ of hypophysecto· 
mized monkey~. t hr phH•t•nttl mu~ be the l'ole 
source of thts stamullltann, smre some neonates 
have well devrloped rudiment!. l6fi] . Neverthele!>s. 
in mat'l', prnlnctm t'nuld he present m fetal pit u1 
tarv .:lands bv dtl~ Iii nnd t'l'rtninh h\ day 18 [66]. 
On the tirst da\' niter birth. values for the 
mammUT\ Mtrfm·t· in tlw rut de,iate from the 
growth c~rw li•llow(·d hv tht• prepuht'ral gland 
[6i ] . .\Iter n ,.hort period niH ft:w days of hypertro-
phy. the glnnll, rnrnpnred tu hody surface. enter.:. a 
stage nt isnmetrk Jll'll\\th {6i]. At day ~0 this is 
follm\t:d hv l.tst ullomN ril· grow 1 h [68.69 I which is 
retardl.'<l hv ovnrit·t·tom\. These result,. concur 
wnh t ho;t: nl ~lyrl" 1511), who found increased 
sproutin~ at 4 week ... after birth. and with thost' ,,f 
Price [7111. whn Lo;;tahti ... hed that e,.trogen is se-
creted h\' tht• rnt m·an· nt the tth week of life. In 
the rat. DNA in tht~ whnlr mammary tat pad 
incrt'al'es lirwarl~ up tn fill dav ... nfagt> 1711. Dunng 
thts trt:nd. thi.'Tt' j,. n "tt•ep ri,.e nt dav :W. slow 
ancrease lwt wl'en fl{l . t\(1 duys. nnd anutht'r steep 
rise The ,.pt·!:afit· mnrnmnry nn•a Di\A also Ill · 
creases luwnrl\ with lll(t'. Two abrupt rises inter-
rupt thi,.. stc•urly rist•, nnl' !-<lllrtinl( ut 21 22 days and 
another nl II l!"l duy,. nnd t•nrre:-pnnding re!-ipec-
tiveh to I he nnsl'l ul rll'arinn hlllt't inn 170 I and to 
pubeny. whi~·h nan ht• a"sc,.sl'CI hy vaginal patency. 
Thest• n·,.ult s llfi;Tl'l' \\It h ot ht•rs [72 I which indicnt e 
that \"a lues lor parenrhymali>~A increa!<e up to HO 
day ... ol 1\J:(' nnci nrt' hnkerl hy m:nriedomy. More-
mer. in sJIIll' ol O\arit•ttnm\, nunparenchvmal fat 
pad J);>.;A innetN•s e' t•n nhm e l·ontml \'alue. [7:! ]. 
The inneast• in tlwsr 'alue-, parallel., that of the 
rollaJ(l'll ron 1 en 1 lor t hr -.a ml' tissue. The collagen 
contentnltlw l'pithdiul <'ell-lrt.'e tat pnd continue,. 
w increase \\ hl.'t ht.>r or not ovariet·tomy is per-
formed . The t•olbtgt·n t'onnet·tl'd tu the mammary 
epitht.>lia also grcl\\~ , hut at a ,.tower pace. Collagen 
in t h£' epithl'liurn ·l rt•t• fat pad reaches plateau 
,·alues a t 60 711 clnv~. Similnr stud1es on 0:'-\A 
,·alue;. in lll'ih·rs li:i.l unclun mammary growth 10 
the munke\' lmm let us tn lnctut inn l2i I have been 
publu;ht•d . 
Mrtutrc 'tudi"·' · Hri.'H'inni [7 I I found that most 
of the D'\A syntlwsis in thl.' prepuberal and early 
pul.>ernl mHmrnnry J:lnnd of'tht• mouse occurs in the 
end buds or nln-oli until Ill ''eeks of age When 
aheolur strurtmr-. appenr altl'!' 12 ''eeks of age. 
some nl tht• t•ncl hud n·ll continue to s\·nthesize 
D).! A although dut h arc s till poorly labeied . Only 
during pregn:lnt'\' '" T>:\'A synthesis inatiated in the 
latter. In addition, the S\;nthe::;i:. in the alveoli 
(shown hv labeled nuclei) · i.s variable. This ~vn­
chruny i,: due to tht• simultanootL ... replicatio~ of 
epit he hal n·lls in any given alveolu.-; (10 j. 
Jlormonnl studu•, . In vin1: When hypophy~ec­
tornized- oophor<'l' tumilrd rat ... 26 2 davl> old are 
injel'ted for 14 days with e,trogen. progesterone, 
growth hurmont', and prolactin, their mammary 
gland,. cl(·\ dop 111 a ~tnge cum parable to mldpreg-
nann li5l. If they are sub ... equently injected with 
growth hormone, prolat·tin, and coni,ol for 3 day:., 
they have tluck luhulunlvcolar development and 
DNA vnlu(•s rompamhle to those at the end of 
pregnant'\ In tt sarnllar experiment. in which 
prolact10 nlonr was injN·ted for the same time to 
similar unamuls 1761. I he morphologic development 
''a.' l(reutt•r hmnll ulvcula were presentl and the 
DNA content much hi~ther than wath estrogen. 
progesterone. and J(ruwth hormone li5l. Appar-
ent!\ thert'forl.', prolactin alone can stimulate 
growth «IJ(nalicantly, hut the addition of ovanan 
hormonrs and gruY. th hurmone improves it. Esto-
gt'n "eems to have a "~ensitizing" effect on the 
gland ~met• pn~lnrtin elicih a much greater re-
!'>()OO"l' in .:lands which have been locally stimu-
lated Y.ith estro~en Iii). Estro~ten and prog~ter­
one have a imilnr "!'t>nsitizing' ' effect on the 
mouse gland 10 relation to growth hormone (401. 
In 'itrn; Tis,.uc ... nl prt'J>Ub<>ral rat,. rt'!>pond to 
pmlnrtin stimulntaon in vitm with definite growth 
arld some dt•grt·(• nl dcn•lopment li8l. Three- to 
•1-week-old lt•rnnlt• mammary ~lands were m-
cuhnted in im;ulin or msulm plw; prolactin. The 
latter rnmhinution produced the growth of club 
ends and u mild dilterentaatum tnto alveoh after 5 
days ol t·ullure: tlw uddataon of nldo~terone. estro-
gen. and progc~tt·rone andu(·ed further dillerentia-
t inn . In nnot lw r study on the act ion at prolactin on 
immatun• mt l(lnnd. Dillev li9l conduded from 
both tht· mitntil· indexc~ and the radioacti,·e th\ 
midim• luhrlinJC indexes that insulin could not 
maintain initial cell replication. whereas prolactin 
nut only indun•cl irwrra,ed replil·nt inn at day" I 
and ;:, but mainwint>d the lnhelin~ index of the 
total ~lnnd thruugh tht• third day or ('Ulture. The 
laht>lin~ index of the• rnummary epithelium was 
at...o stimulated nhove tlw in ... ulin cuntrol. 
Dependinl! on the strain .... different len~hs of 
treatment wnh o\"arinn steroid are requared to 
render the gland" nl :1 . tn 1-week-old mice 180 J 
amenahlt• to lm·tu.:t:nil' ,.t imulation by insuhn plus 
prolnl'lm nndfnr growth hormone plu,. a corticoid 
All mire rel'civ('d 0.001 mg est radio! I i tJ and 1 m~ 
progest l.'rnnt• clnily lor [, , 9, and 15 days. This 
treat anent (or primingl indun~s gland growth [81 J 
cumparahle to that nf nt least midpregnancy be 
rau...,e I ht' nddilaon of hH·togenit• hormones 10 vitro 
1ndut'es a high lt•n•l of lohuloalveolar differentia-
tion which is usunll~· RCl'ompanied by profuse 
s~crellnn l~:n The C:ll I strain needed 9 days and 
the C5i, 1[, day,. nl primin~ . Other studies [831 
~how that the mnmmnrv area nt 30 dav.- and the 
tntal ll'v\ ut r.o dny~ are hi~her i-;, normal, 
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unprimed C:~H than in the Cm. Moreover. C:~H 
virgin mice contain more prolactin and wowth 
hormone per anterior pituitary than C57 [84[. All 
this, plus the fact that hoth strains require simila r 
amounts of prolactin and growth hormone for 
lobular development in vitro [80 I. would indica I e 
that species differences lie at the hypothalamic 
pituitary level and in the ability of this endocrine 
complex to 5ecrete prolactin. 
Postpuberal Oland of Nulliparous Animal., 
Grnwth. This period can be ;;hortened or length-
ened at will in breeding coloniel>. At the moment of 
puberty [71], growth usually accelerates. hut pre· 
puberal durtal growth continues in the rat [48 J and 
the mouse [85.86). In the C:l H mou;;e [85.86). duct 
growth continues until around 80 days when some 
small a lveoli appear: final postpuheral develop-
ment in the mouse is achieved onlv after 100 days 
of life when maximal duct gro.wth and so~e 
alveolar development are evident. 
Mitotic .~tudie.~. The nuclear e\"enLs that accom-
pany hormonal induction of growth have been 
studied. The percentage of mitosis in mammary 
glands after the injertion of estrogen and progester-
one increases 187). Later, the inject ion of est rugen 
and progesterone diminishes DNA synthesis lime 
from an average of 20.1 hr to l0.7 hr [88). In 
ovariectomized mice, estrogen-induced mitosis il> 
res tricted mainly to the alveoli: hence prol{e~terone 
is the only hormone respom;ible for duct growth . 
However, it should he kept in mind that the;;e mice 
were only ovariectomized. Banerjee reported [89 I 
and Bresciani confirmed [74 I that in vivo DNA 
synthesis lime is shortened by pregnancy. Shorten -
ing of the DNA synthesis time and ancreasinl!" the 
number of cells undergoing DNA replication. 
which becomes eye! ic with periodicity of;; 8 days 
[74), a re ot her interesting act ions of est rogen . Thi;; 
response to estrogen and proges 1 erone s£-ems to 
finally disappear and the number of mitoses re-
tums to basal le\"els 17.J 1. After some time, ovarian 
hormone injections may become inhibilol} on the 
mammary epithelium [90 ). In normal rats. the 
percent of labeled mitosis [911 during pregnancy 
followed a bimodal distribution also. with a peak 
at 4 days and a nother at 12 davs. 
Further studies of estrogen inJCCtwns to ovariec · 
tomized female mice s how that the maximum peak 
of radioactive thymidine incorporation after daily 
injection of estrogen occurs at ..J days [92] and 
coincides with increased DNA rx>lymerase activity 
in the gland!>. This enzyme appears to increa!'e 
only 4 hr after intraperitoneal injeetion of estrogen 
in the mouse [9:~ [. 
Hormonal studies. In vivo: .Jacobsohn [11 
comprehensively reviewed earlier work on the sub-
ject. Part of the earlier effort was to obtain the 
hormonal supplement that would recreate post-
puberal growt h or gestational growth and develop-
ment. Early a ttempts [9-1 I indicated the need o.l 
pituitary hormones and the poss ible potentiating 
influence of ovarian stemids. For example. when 
large dose~ of the latter were injected [9!">,96]. some 
glands acquired midpregnant and even lacta-
tional l evel~ of growth. 
Using highly purified pituita ry preparal inns and 
the hypophy~ectomized rat as a target. Lyons [44] 
found I he cond itions for ductal and gestational 
(duct alveolar) mammary growth. Unsupple-
mented est radiol was not mammogenic in the 
hypophysectomizrd raL Growl h hormone alone 
induced growth, but the response was greater with 
C!';t rogen. In triple-operated rats (hypophysectomy. 
ovariectomy. and adrenalectomy). growth hor-
mone bv itself had little effect but when added to 
estroge1~ and cortinJid indut·ed good ductal growth: 
gestational type of growl h wa!l obtained only if 
estrogen, pmgestemne. growth hormone, and pro-
lactin were adminiRtered. 
Nandi [851 described the hormonal requirements 
for mammar\" growth in the triple-operated mouse. 
Durt development to the level of pubert.v could be 
obtained with estrogen. deoxycorticosterone, cor· 
tisol. and growth hormone. The mild duct a lveolar 
development of adult multiparous mice cou ld be 
obtained with estrogen. progesterone, deoxycor-
ticosterone. cortisol. prolactin. and/ or growt h hor-
mone. The development found in early pregnancy 
rould he induced with estrogen. progesterone. 
deoxycorticosterone plus prolartin. and/or growth 
hormone, and the de,·elopment during the second 
week of pregnancy w1th estrogen. progesterone, 
deoxycorticosterone. corti~ol plus growth hormone 
or. if not. with estrogen. prnJ.(esterone. deoxycor-
ticosterone. prolactin , and growth hormone. These 
results have been confirmed in hypophysectomized 
goats [97[. 
Information on the role of pmlactin alone ha5 
been tragmentary. Some earl\ reports dealt with 
the sligh t lobuloah·eolar development obtained 
with the injection of prolactin in situ [98.99[. 
Later. la rge doses of prolactin were injected into 
the triple-operated rat and induced lobuloalveolar 
growth [100 l whirh was improved hy the addition 
o f growth hormone . 
The action of e~trogen alone was rein,·estigated 
[lOJ,lO:Z I in hypophysectomized post puberal rab-
bits. Stunted ductal growth. plu;; clear secretion. 
was obtained. When proge5terone was added 110:3]. 
the re~pon!>e wa!> heightened and more eonsistent. 
Se\ era! authors described a mild growth-inducing 
activity ol insulin, which rna~ have been due to an 
anabolic action of the hormone [I). 
In vitro: Insulin plus prolactin induces prolifera-
tion of human nulliparous brem;t tiss ue cultured in 
chemicallv defined medium; thih action is in -
creased by the addition of growl h hormone [10·1]. 
Ovarian sleroid5 seem to induce alveolar formation 
and when added to insulin plus prolactin. growth 
hormone and cortisol give the opt imum growth 
a nd secretion . 
Comments 
From the moment of birth . or perhaps even 
before. the mammary cells res pond tu prolactin 
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with increased cell repllcatwn . Two components 
appear to modify thts respon~e: genet tc factor.-, and 
simultaneous or !':equential ovarian stt>rotd stimu 
lation . In the light of recent information. genetiC 
facto~ seem to be less tmportant than before. 
Because of present de,·elopments in mammarv 
cancer. the elusive action of ovarian steroids is 
being studied more intensi,el) . 
There is a clear link between prolactin and 
mammary growth and secretum. In both Jn'Owth 
and secretion, the ovarv cooperates \\ith prolactm 
to elicit a full response. etther by inducing prola'· 
tin secret ion or by synerg-il111J! with it at the 
cellular level. The ovary i:-; not needed for milk 
secretion (see section on Grotl'th Durin!! 
Lactation). but ovarian hormones do help prolac-
tin to induce growth or the gland, either by an 
addittve effect (independent action of ovanan 
steroids plus independent actwn of prolactin lor b) 
facilitatmg prolactin sttmulauon by· (a) actually 
increasmg cell surface receptnn, to prolactin or a 
rearrangement on the surface ol the plasma mem 
brane of preexisting prolactin receptors to expose a 
larger number of them to the hormone: (b) ampli-
fying the prolactin mes!:ia!(e at the le,·el of the 
effector mechanism of prolactm sumulat ton: (c) 
magntf\ mg prolactin induction at the level of the 
genome. The possibilit)' that estrogen acts more on 
the alveolar cell!; and progesterone on the ductal 
cells lends credibility to the direct role ot ovarian 
s t eroids on the mamman epithelium. 
Whichever is the case, mammal) growth could 
result from a general al·t ivation of the metabolic 
level of the mammary cell:. rather than by inducing 
multiplication of dormant portions of the cell 
population. Apparent!:-, fast growth is achieved hv 
shorteninl! the cell replication time in a total 
populatiOn of cell:. which contmualh multtpl:-, at a 
basal level 
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Growth Description and Quantification 
A numberot studies hme dealt wtlh the increa~e 
in cell size [10111. cellulanty [106.161. area [67.111[, 
and D~A value;. [2.11.17 .20.106 Ill I dunng prej! · 
nanc\ in different species . \\'ithout doubt . both the 
number and o;ize of cells mcrease hut there ts some 
disagreement about the increase Ill 0:--JA valut>" 
However, all authors a!{ree t hal prt>gnancy brings 
about a pronounced enlargement of the gland. 
The increase in DNA \'Rlue~ applies mostly to 
the epithelial cells since DNA values for other celb 
of the fat pad remain con~tant unttl the end of 
pregnancy [72 1. Moreover, the increase in par-
enchymal cell<; is accompanied by mcreased syn 
thests ol colla!(en around them \\hereas the colla-
gen content m the rest of the fat pad remains 
constant. 
The increase in mammarv DNA svnthe;;iJC~d 
durmg pregnancy. which is intended to su ppo rt 
lactation. amounts to .)!i 77'< [17,107,109) in the 
rat. 61, [17] m the mouse: and 747c [2] m the 
rabbtt , where D!\A values are doubled hy day II. 
and at delivery are 7 times Jn'eater than those of tht> 
nonpregnant ant mals. The ascending curve for 
DNA values i!': steeper in the last davs of pregnan -
cy. probably because of the larger mass of parent 
cells available for replication (see next section). 
The gestational gland of the rat also received 
stimuli which are spenftc of pregnancv such as 
self-lickmg of the teat area which contnhutes to 
the j!rowth of the gestational gland [112 114 ]. 
When self-lickin!( ts prevented. the normal devel -
opment of the glands is diminished by 50", at the 
end of pregnaney . How self-licking acts is not 
totally understood b<'cause of the low levels of 
prolactin during pregnancy [115.116] and the fact 
that self-ltcking fails w lower the pituitary values 
of prolactin [117 I 
The placenta. whteh beg~ns to acti,elv maintain 
pregnane\ about day II [118 121], seems to con -
tnhute to the Jn'OWth of the l{e!>tational gland of the 
rat since ovariectomy at day 12 in ammals whtch 
do not abort has no effect on gestational mammary 
growth 1122]. This has been confirmed in mice 
[t2:l] which retain their placentae since their 
norma l mamrnarv l{rowth is not altered by ovariec-
tomy. fetectomy. or hypophysectomy at day 12. In 
monkeys, growth ol the gland continues through-
out pregnancy ll!:i long as the hypophysectomy is 
performed on or after day 32 of f!estation [ 1251. The 
mammary glands of these hypophysectomized 
monkeys are ~omewhat less developed than those 
of the controls but nonetheless secrete milk for at 
least :l days a fter delivery. Nagasawa and Yanni 
1126] found that the physiologic upper limit for 
development of the mammary gland during gesla-
twn wa-; ohtamed in mice hy retention of 8 
placentae. Thev also fnund that the number of 
placentae tn the uterus correlated with DNA and 
R:\A values and mammary rating. The highest 
correlation. bet ween the number and weight of 
placentae and RNA values, implies that placentae 
must be more import ant in lactogenesi~ than in 
mammogenesis . In addition, higher DNA values 
have been found in lactatmg mtce simultaneously 
pregnant through most of the lactating penod 
11211 and at da_y I~ of lactation [12R]; this rein -
forces the view that placentae do contnbute to the 
development of the mammary gland dunng gesta-
tion . 
Another factor which may modify the develop-
ment ol the gland induced by gestation ts the 
number of prevtous pregnancies. Injections of es· 
trugen and prof!e>-terone. whtch simulate gesla-
ltonal growth in the mammal) gland [ROI. elicit 
dilft>rent responses in both nulliparous and mul -
tiparous mt<·e [129). Multiparous females respond 
faster and with more exten!:iive lobuloalveular de-
velopment than nulliparnus females and unlike the 
lattt>r respond to in)ections of 125 J,Lg of estrogen. 
In addition to this gestational de"elopment of 
the gland. there is development associated with 
pseudopregnam·., Such l{rowth is clt>arly seen in 
rabbits llll] and rats II:lO ). Ln the rabbit . the 
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gland beha\'et> as it doe::, during pregnane) untilt he 
end of pseudopregnancy !2, lll,l:ll). In animals 
with long estrous periods )1:3:2). mammary develop-
mem continues at a good pace until the end of the 
period. [n marsupials [ 1:3:3 ). if the young are placed 
in the pouch of nonmated females in estrus. lacta-
tion will start. In addition. some mammary gesta-
tional development is induced by deciduomaR 
[134 I which. according to these authors. maintain 
mammary D:"JA values until the end of gestation; 
others ha\•e not found th1s effect [1:35). 
Mitotic Studie.\ 
Although the percent of 3H-thymidine -laheled 
mouse mammary epithelial cells [91 I is highest at 
day 4 of pregnancy, the larger mass of cells 
amenable tu mitosis accounts for a larger Dl"A 
increase on a dailv basis at the end of pregnancy. It 
is worth noting that these high labeling indexes 
(25"1 I at day -1 are obtained with a thymidine pul>oe 
no longer than 1 hr. A labeling nf 12r, at day 1:2 was 
obtained together with secretory activit v. which 
was first detected in the tissue that dav. Duct 
labeling at days 12 and 16 was high; this is a 
characterist k of pregnancy ]7-1 ]. The percentage of 
laheled nuclei has been found to be similar for 
alveolar and duct cell:, at a gi,·en day. an indica-
tion that both alveolar and ductal celb It he former 
usually considered better developed than the lat· 
ter) respond similarly to the mitogenic agents of 
pregnancy. The early upsurge in mitotic index [91) 
could be the result of the elevated Je,elsol prolac-
tin found at the beginning of pregnancy [llf>]. fn 
rat. some seeretion [J:l6 I is found ~ith th1~ in -
crease in the number of mitoses [91): this is, in 
addition. another case of concomitant growth and 
secretion. A correlation has been found between 
the degree of se<'retion in the glands of these rats 
and the number of coital intromissions [l:l6]. This 
agrees with the fact that in estmgen-primed rats. 
mammar. :.ecretorv patterns can he obtained by 
electrical stimulation of the uterine cervix [t:l7 I 
and that pregnancy [l:l8) or pseudoprcgnaiH'Y 
[1:391 can be terminated by sectioning the pelvic 
parasympathetic nerve in the rat , an operation 
which also in hihits the format inn of gestation a I 
corpora I utea . fmally. the fatt t hal pelvk neurec-
tomy prevent:-; a postcoital rise in prnlal'tin [140] 
sugge>-ts that prolactin itself i;. the cause ol the 
early miiQl it· peak and secretol') aC't inty. 
Hormonal .\tudte.~. In 'ivo: Hormones injected 
into pregnant rats can modi(v the ~rowth of their 
mammary gland>-. either because suboptimal val -
ues of thE' hormone are pre:-ent in the animal or 
because the hormones cannot attain their full 
potential. In either case, the mammary gland 1s not 
growing at its maximal capacity in what are 
C'Oru.idered nmmal pregnancies. When thyroxine IS 
injected throughout pregnancy. for example. mam-
mary DNA 'a lues increase by 2f>"i [Ill]. Such a 
dose injected into an euthyroid rat would produt·e a 
mild hyperthyrmdism. Injections nl the hormonE's 
currently thought to be involved in mammogenesis 
also induce a further growth of the glands. Growth 
hormone injected at a dose of:! mg/day from days 
:1 19 of pregnancy increases DNA ,·alue~ in the 
gland by :37"} 1142]. Other experiments [14:3) 
confirm the increase in the DNA content of glands 
stimulated by growth hormone. The addition of 
insulin to growth hormone gives e'en higher val -
ues. This action of insulin 1s aga111 seen when 
thyroxine alone ha>- no effect: injected with insulin, 
ll gives tncreased values of DNA content over the 
control. The combination of growth hormone. 
thryoxine. and insulin is also effecti,e. According 
to some authors [11-1 ). but not others ]14f) ]. cor 
ticosterone is also effecti,·e in ele,·ating mammary 
DNA content in pregnant rats . These results are 
comparable to those obtained after stressing preg-
nant rats with formaldehyde injections 11121: 
mammary development increases in the gestating 
animals. This is under.-ttandable since high le' E'ls 
of cortisol mcrease prolat·tin release 1116 ]. 
Finally. injections of prolactin into pregnant 
rabbits [147 I at days 9. 1-1. 19. and :24 for 5 days 
also increase DNA content to values ('om parable to 
the normal 'alue:; of lactation. Moreover. injet· -
tions gi,en at :H days of pregnancy do nut acceler-
ate the increase in DNA accumulation mer the 
normal control. All these facts tend to confirm the 
possibility that prolactin and plarental lactogen 
values exceed the highest requ1red tor maximal 
development of the gland. This intense mam-
mof!enesis is accompanied h) profu>oe lactogenesis. 
Plasma values of prolactin plus placentallac·togen 
are optimal or in excess of their role in mam -
mogenesls since injection~ of prolactin from clays 
2-1 :m of pregnancy in the rabbit tail to increase 
D:"JA value,., ll-171. ln the c·ase of thE' mouse. 
optimum values of DNA are found \\ith 9 placen -
tae in animals \\ith intact pituitaries [126]. In 
contrast, less than optimum values of growth 
hormone, cortisol. and I hyroxine are present ;;ince 
mammogene;.is i::, increased by exogenous ;.upple-
ment. 
Gentic strain differences in resting state values 
nf t'irc·ulating corticosterone [1-18 I vary perhaps as 
much al. :! · to :1-fold among strains . Genetic 
variabilities are al!\o found in the growth of mam -
mary glands during gestation. When C:3H and C~7 
strains of mice are compared. the former have a 
hi!{her morphologk gest <tlional de' elupment 1149 I 
and Dl'\A t·ontent [84 I in the glands than the 
latter; at the same time. C:lH mice have a higher 
pituitary content of prolnctin nnd growth hormone 
1841, and both ha,•e the same ,·alues of placental 
mammotrop1c activity [l-19]. The low plasma cor-
ticosterone levels of C57 mice ll.JH I could cooperate 
in illi :-;ubopt imal mammogenesis. Similar correla-
tions between pituitary pmlattm and !{rowth hor-
mone values and maximal mammogene:-is have 
been found in two other slrains ol mice. DOD and 
DSD [150] . Moreover. the latter have values of 
mammary development inferior to those of (':3H 
and C57 strains The variations in the basalle' el of 
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prolal'lin in mic~ mn~; ht• du£• to tht• stnun dillE'r· 
enre~ in hasal srrntonin 1£•\rls ]I!">! I SE'rotonin 
precursor,., ]J:->21 and the pinral gland ]t,i:l]set·rn to 
be involved in th£• rt•gulation nf pmlartin ~rrrNion. 
\1ammarv tumor \·iru,.. inft·nion -.eems lo in-
neusE' the sen~ill\l'nt'ss ot tht• mammary ~land 111 
prolactin IL">ll. Wlwn C:IHeH IFe.Jax -.uckling-. art• 
infected with :\lT\" ~ llf>f>J. they ~hnw a hight•r 
development at Jill davs ol agt• than the :\IT\'-~. 
free ani mab. Thi:-. rllflrrenre is made more st riklllg 
b~· pituitary ~'Tailing. In the C'f>7HL!o strnin. thi,., 
differenn• in glandular growl h is evident only after 
pituitary grulting. Thb increa"e in sensihilit:o-: alter 
the mamnH\r~· tumor \iru,., mft•rtinn ha~ already 
been dcscnhcd lor other strain" of mire ]li'>() ]. 
Pnlypcpt idr hormone'> from the pituitary act 
diredh on thl' rnamman gland or inc!Jrertlv vw 
thl' m ·aries and adrenal cortex 10 induce l{e~>ta· 
tional groY.th. whith is later t•nntinuE'd into laeta· 
tiona I growth and ~erretion. For a t·omprehen;,i\ e 
re\"iew· of hormonal event~ in gcstat ion. see \nwil' 
[1~71. 
C'onlirrnation nl all the,_E' rt>placement studies 
t·nmes from t•i rnliat in!( phbnH\ hormone \·alues 
obtaim·d latl·r. Pruge:-,tt'r<llle [158- 161] seem:- to 
increase at about thl' tond of the tirst third of 
pregnanry with penk valut's in tht> second third 
and an important ciE'din<' in the last third Estro-
g-en. in t•ont nl>-1, is low t hroughoui pregnancy but 
increa>-es at thl' end of the last third ILH1.111:!]. 
Prolactin \a lues have an upsuq.:t· attl'r impregm1 
t inn ]llfi.l J(i 1. ThrmJ!(hout pregnancy. prolactin 
value:-; are low until the ln:,t thi rd when the\ ri:-oe 
slowlv to a h1gh peak nt delivery. Injections of 
estrogen and proge'>ternne simulate this sequence 
since high levl.'ls of prolartm are found attN 
injectums of estrogl'n. estrogen plus proge,temne. 
and e\.l'n after a high dose of progesterom· alonE' 
[L6:l]. 1\:e\ertheless. some fucb remain unex-
plainecl. sinC'('. in the rat. ovariet·tomy at late 
ge,tat ion clue.. not int E>rfl'Te \\it h plasma prolat·t in 
Je,els ]1(}-t ]. Growl h hormone. in rontra~t. sE'ems to 
remain constant ancllow through ge:;tation [16'1 I in 
the row. 
In \"itro: In organ culture. different hormones 
which rollahoralc in indunng mammary growth 
have been u~sayE'd hy EI·Dar\\h;h and Ri\·era [166] 
for their abilaty to increasE' D~A t•ontent per unit 
of wet tissue we1ght. D;o-;:\ concentration per unit 
of weight h. mamtuined alter its initial stimulation 
b) insulin ancl prolactin, and in suhsE'quent day!-, 
by prolnct in and by prolat'l in plus corticosterone. 
Insulin is a prerl'quisitl' fur the al'lion of prolartin 
or prola<·tin plus <"ortirostE'rone The action of 
prolactin in maintaining sustained Di':A synthesis 
in ex plants of mammary !(land has also been shown 
by Mayne and Barry [·171 in tht' mouse. A similar 
effect ol prolactin is seen in the mammary rudi-
ment in vitro ]:3~ ]. 
In this regard. DillE-y ]671 ret·ently reportE-d that 
the alveolar development indtll·ed by prolactin in 
the glands in organ culture is directlv related to the 
n·ll n·pilcutaon stimulated h.v thl' hMmone in the 
Pxplants. \lore re<'l'ntly, in contrast. other authors 
[lf>R] hll\.t' found that prolactin ~>hem·,_ no etlE't'l on 
radiom'tl\"£' thymidine inrorporation in either \·ir-
~in or midprt'J!llant rnou>-e tis:.ue. Therefore. thl' 
action ol hnrmon(·-. on l{landular growth in chemi-
cal\\· dctinl'Clmc·dium ean he t·onsidered somewh<lt 
ditfen·nt trumtht• in vivo situation. This mav he:-.<• 
sintc sc•rum carrit•:, tador~ which induce su~taiawd 
D:-.:A syntlw"'i" in organ eultures of mammary 
gland ]16H 1. Consc·qm•tllly, the induction of' sus-
taitwd growth in \ ivo rould hl• the rE'-.ult of the 
inter<\l't ion Of S('Tli!TI fat· tor-., hormone:-., and :._vn · 
chronic den.>lopments in the• mammary tat pad 
supporting the epithelial ~row I h (i.E' .. va~cularizn­
tiun. appropnntl' duet penE-tration into the stroma. 
cell-to-rell interaction. etc.) . 
SprN1dinp Factor 
Several reports ]170- 1/;q ha\·e deserihed a 
spreadmg !actor in thl' ~{rowing tis,.,ue of pregnant 
rats which is said to disappear after m·aril'l"tomv 
hut to rE-appear after estrogen and progesterone 
admimstration and to hE' differE'nt from hvaluroni-
dasc. Such a htctor could participate in ~ammary 
growth us much us proteases. which trigger the 
growth of n·l\, in \"itro ]11-1]. 
(;H0\\ '111 l>l Rt'>G t.AC'TATIO:\ 
Urouth and (~uantrficatwn 
IJenamur ]:! Jtm·w .. ed attention on thf:' interrela 
tum hl.'twel'n proliferation and secretion in the 
mammary gland. He showed that on days 20 :!:1 of 
gestation u higher lf:'\el of mito:,e:; in the gland 
coincidtos with th(' first manilestatinn of ladatinn 
in the rabbit ]1ifi 1 and is maintained until dav .5 of 
lal'tat ion . Tht•se phenomena are induced i~ the 
prew1ant rahhit h~· injel'titm~> of prolactin ]1471. 
Proliferation during the secretor\ phase ha!S been 
reported h\' Lewin I LOG I and hy Greenbaum and 
Slater ]I 761. who found an upsurge in cell numher 
and D\:A valul's at the beginning of lactation tn 
the rat ]176] Thbe re:,ults were later confirmE-d in 
terms of D\:A content of the gland:; ]109] and for 
both DNA \·alue" and D~A :;ynthe;.i~ le\.els 1177]. 
Denamur ronrludl.'d ]2] that prolileration and 
secrE'tion are concomitant and perhaps due to a 
~ingle stimulus. 
Mammary proliferation takE',., place durin g thE' 
highly secretory phases of lactation. Cell ularity 
]16,lOH.17(il and DNA value:, in mice [17.107.110] 
and rats [17.:!0.2L.97.17H.109.178) innease to their 
maximum at about the middle third of lactation. 
Mammary growth occurs at the expense of fat 
deposit:- in the fat pad which dimini:.h appreciably 
120.119.1801 The connective tissue ]20.21 I and its 
cells ]180 I rl'main practically unchanged. Involu-
tion of the gland hecomes apparent :l days after 
weaning [181] and is complete at 21 days. De:.pite 
a gradual im·olution. the cellularity and function 
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of the lactating gland n111 be partial!~ maintained 
up to 61 dav" [ 11'\2 I if a younger I iller i~ gin•n to the 
lactatmg rut nit hnu~:h n -.low inn1lut inn take!> 
place. 
Milk withdrnwnl from the gland seem,. to be 
related to t h£> retl'llt inn nl cellularit' When tent!\ 
are ligated on oM !>ide ol lnt:tat ing mace (l!tl 1. rat!. 
(18·1 1. nnd guinea pigs [ 18:1] but nut on the opposite 
side, the ligated gland" t•ontain leso., Dl'\A than tbe 
nonhgated ones. In additaun, the latter contam 
more DNA than normal lnctat ang controls of the 
same day Lack ol evacuatann nf the gland inter-
feres with its <·ellular repltcatwn and/ or cell sur-
vival The hagher DNA values an the nonligated 
gland could be due In increased nursang mtens1ty 
and frequenc\ [ISH. IR7). After teat li~talinn. H;"'JA 
values are distinctlv mut·h lower than the corre-
spondmg DNA vuh~e" an nnnhgated glancb [18:!. 
1s.t I 
The accuran nt D~A determinations 111 mam-
mary gland,., pan It ularh at I octal inn. has been 
que .. tinned Snnw han r£>pnnt•d !-imilar 0:"\A \'al -
ues per nudl•t at clillerent meta hoi il' ,;tates ol the 
gland [2.11.121, others havt• reported different 
value,., [l :U:i . l9]. Hel'OlN.' of the high number of 
free cell,; in th£>ir lumana [1~8] . lactating glands 
po,.,e a ... peeial prnhl£>m The higher value,. li1r 0:'\A 
in nonsul·kl<·cl glands [IAA] rna\" represent the 
leukocyte pupulntaon ol milk. wh1ch . moreo\'er. 
vanC!> w1d£>lv wat h dill£> rem hormonal st 1mulat wns 
[189). The-.l· free cell populcttum~ rna~ exphun 
Rivera ~ report )!Ill) I hut Wll~hed tissue had lower 
value~ than " unwashed " [\;e,erthele,~. hagh D:'\A 
value,., per nude1 ur<> found dunng the lactational 
days of mn,.t Hctavt• prot <>ins~ nthc;.i, and ;,ecretion 
(15,19). Mon•m l'r. I hr 1m·renM' of ' 11 -t hvm1dine 
specific ucla\ it~ an DNA 1ndiente:-. mcreas~d D;"'JA 
synthe><l,., ot thnt tlnll' [IH] llowl·v('r. the number 
of gram" per nudt•uo., uftcr uuturadiographv i>< 
inferior to th(' numl)('r clunns.: gestation [15). Th1~ 
would ind1n11E• that IW\\ 01\A as ,;nnhe .. ized in 
nuclei ''hich occumulatl D~A mer ·the 2 '\value 
h>und lc>r t ht' sa tnt' t·t'll" 111 ~l<llt~ ol les,£>r meta -
hohc al'tivit\ \tnrt'l>ver, sinl'c tht' J!rain count i-. 
lower than nornt.tl .11 a moment when there are lew 
mllo;.('s 111 thl• tis ... uc, this D:\A svnthe,is rna\ not 
he prepanlloT\ lor m itusb [I I] h~t rna) seT\-~ the 
function of genr umplifil'ation. Hanerjee and 
\\'agner [190[ expanded the,;c stud1es and found 
that when D'\lA lrnm dnvo., f> and 6lactating glands 
as banded nn ee,..ium chlnrid£> i!-opyknic gradient!-., 
a smaller hl'avier enmpom' nt as !>een 111 additwn to 
the current maJor and satelhte component!-. of 
mou,.c 0::-.JA After ' H thym1dine labeling. thas 
fract 10n had o higher speclflt' act 1\ 1t \ than the 
other two component... 0:\A from \iq.n;, pregnant, 
and involuting marnmnry glaiHb dues not ha\ e t has 
heavy frnetwn All of thi.., inclicntto,; that a hea\V 
type of Dl'A nnt involved 111 mltu ... is could l)e 
synthe,.,azed Ill lat·tating c£>lb and could he used to 
amplify the genomir. information required during 
lactation for higlwr hc>v£>b nl hormone-induced 
protein synt ht•sis . 
Mttollc Studie., 
Autnradiographit• studies [191) demonstrate 
that :! da~·, alter deliven· a peak of labeled mitosis 
occu~ in tht' aiHolar epithelium and the next day 
in the duch. Thi, ngret'" \lollh Stellwagen and Cole 
[177 [ who li>und the highest rate of synthesis of 
0:\A on the first dav after deli\'eT\ :VIiwsis later 
sub~ide,.., hut a sli~:ht surge is see;1 at da\ i (15] 
preceded !H hr ht.>fnre b\ an innease in the rate of 
O~A synthe~is . 
Hormonal Studie.~ 
Denamur weaawd lactating rabbits at 5 davs 
[192) and mnantninrd the cellularity of the gla~d 
with 1nject1on~; of prolat·tin: similar results have 
been oht nined in rats [ 19:1 J Intraductal injection 
in pregnant rahh1ts pronded direct pmof of the 
prolactm induced concurrence of secretion and 
proliferation unci the induction of both secretorv 
a<·tint\ and high D;"'JA replication [194 [ . 
0\·ariectom~· alt£>r" ne1ther lactation [195] nor 
the no.,e in prolat·t in value... on th£> la~t dav of 
pregnanry and the begmmng of lactation m rats 
( 196 I Hent·e t ht· rio.,e 111 estrogens at the end of 
pregn:1nn [1611 rna~ not be highly sagnificant in 
the increa ... e ot D:\A s\ nt hesas at the heginnmg of 
lactation whi< h can ht' elicited h' such mech-
anism" no., vaginal sumulatinn '\~vertheles.o.;. m 
earl\ lat·tutiun. prolat·tin plays an important role 
111 the grow th of thl• glund , tht!> as e\1dent from the 
fact thllt rats hypnphy!-ectomized a t parturition 
need prolnct in "' amulntaon. lf prolactin or prolar-
tin plus corucosterune 1:-. administered to these 
rats. th<• 32 P incorporAtion into DNA is increast.>d to 
the values of normal luctat ang controls [197 ]. 
The way m which growth hormone influences the 
gmwth of the mammaf\ gland as not so well known . 
Its ampnrtam·l• 111 lat·tutmn. perhaps greater than is 
currently 8lTepted, is pro,erl h~ the fact that while 
pmlau in admini"t rot ion to the lactating rat m 
nease,. cellularity alt£>r 20 days [198]. growth 
hormone apparent!~· is much more atti\'e 111 dmng 
so [1-t I). Sinha. Lewi .... and \'anderLaan [1991 
ha\'e shown that growth hormone is invuked m 
grcmth of tht· mammaT\' tis!iue during lactation 
and that prnlact in is mvolved with the :.ecretOT\' 
mechantsm. When ant1growth hormone antibodie-s 
are InJected 1nto lactatmg rmce. thev depress 
mammal) 0:\A \illues much more than anti -
prolactin an tabodacs. On the other hand , anti -
prolartm diminishe" Rl'\A values more than anti-
growl h hurrnnne. 
{Jthl'r Factor.~ or Conditton.\ Assocwted wtlh 
Grotrth durm~ Lactatwn 
Cum·om1tont prel{l1ancy dunng lac tat 1011 is not 
infrequent 111 rodents which immediate!\ after 
deliver\ go 1ntu £>slrll!> The DNA values. of the 
lactatang gland arl' innea!:>ed durin~ concurrent 
pregnant·y an t h£> mou ... e [ 127 I hut are increased 
only slightly [12~] or derreased during late !acta-
linn in the rat [21 ). 
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l:h its known action on pituita')' function [151]. 
~ucklmg modifies mammary l!rnwth dunn~ !acta 
lion. ThP largpr the litter (up to a limit of 12 
suckling young). the larger the lactating gland will 
be [200 202]. There is u high posnive cc,rrelatinn 
between increased DNA values and the number of 
sucklmg- young since thC' more opportunities there 
are for nursing per dav and the morE.' inten~e the 
lactation, the hi~her the Dl'\A rontent of the gland 
[186] In addition. sucklm~ mtens1ty affect!< the 
amount of prolactin [Hi6]. growth hormone [187]. 
and rort icosteronl' [20:~ I relea..,ed into thl' circula-
tion ol thl' lartatmg mother 
A further growth stimulu" whirh arts on the 
mammary gland \·ia the nt:'uroendorrine hypo-
physeal axis is mil king \ 'irgm f!Oat". whet her 
normal or ovariectomized. produc·ed up to I liter of 
milk daih [204] alter hem~ md ked for up w 122 
days Transenwn of the plluitan stalk abol1shPs 
I his induct ion. The sene tor\ response 1s also 
accompamed b.' f(rowth the udders. devoid of 
nons pen fir 1 issue. weigh a t lea~t twice as much as 
the control ones at the end of the milking period. 
The mammarv cells. hv thPm!>elves or aided hv 
the mesenchy~e. direct. their own growth and 
morphogenesis in the mammal"\ fat pad. As they 
gro\\. ducts seem to spare them selves m Hl<'h a wav 
as to leave tl nlindrical sector around each which 
will allow the final do\etniling ol the alveolar 
growth at the tip of th(' durts [20:1 ]. In normal 
~rowth. the ducts remain 0.~;, mm from each ot hPr. 
but whPn mammal)· tis~ue is trunsplanted into the 
fat pad and ducts from different grafts are forced to 
confront each othPr, they cea~e to grow and leave a 
dear znne bet ween thPm [~o;, ]. Thi~ put all\ P 
inhibitory characteri:.-t1r of normal tissue grcmth 
occur.., whether the transplantl'd ti:-~ue is >'lmilar. 
hyperplasllt alveolar nndular. nr tumorous. :--:od 
ules rPtam th1s charactenst 1r hut tumors seem to 
have lost it [2M]. Another unt'xplamed propert~ of 
isolated mammarv epithelial cells is their ahilit\ to 
reassemble mto branched duns when !'(ratted 1n 
the fat pad [206]. The1r ahillt\ to continue ~rowing 
111 patent and communlt'ating ducts appears to hE' 
inherent slnt'e tis:-ue retams this quality e,·en alil'r 
growth 111 monolaypr for l!i cia~·,. When inJl'Ctl'd 
into the fat pad. these cells rebuild a glanci which 
re»emble>- u normal one ext·ept that it Inch the 
exterior connect inn . 
Diet severely affects the response of the mam 
marv gland to hormones [207.20R [. Thi!i 1s possihlv 
conciitiCln('d hy thE' fat'! thnt the threshold for 
mammal"\ rcspon~e to hormom·s is inversPlly pro-
purtinnnl to the level of l(lod intake [209] . For the 
sam!.' reason. mammal"\ !'(land grm\lh. which is 
contmllecl by the endornne svstem. is also V('n' 
sensitiH' to ~liscrete deficienci~s. \\hen (':lH mit'~ 
are fed a diPt low in but not dt>void of phenvlala -
nine. the1r mummaf\ glands become atrophic and 
do not develop into the puberal gland [210 ]. ThPse 
facts tnclicate that caution should be used m 
interpret1n~ graded-do!>e efferts if optimum die-
tarv conditions for the expenrnental animab are 
not a!><'Prtamed. Endocrme organ ahlauon often 
mt erferes wirh thE' feeding habits and capabilities 
of the expenmental animah; and may somet1mes 
mm1m1z!.' the ac·tl<lll of hormunes. 
Normal human c:ells ha\oe a defimte life span in 
vitro [211]; therPfore each somatic cell can undergo 
onlv a finite number of mitoses. \\'hen normal 
ma.mmarv du<·ts ol mire are transplanted into an 
i.o.,ologous empty fat pad. the.\ grow for onh about 2 
vears and then rcmam quiescent [212]; hyperplas-
tic nodule!i. however. continuE' to grow mdefin1teh 
for as long asS years [2t:l] . Moreover. the growth of 
the ex planted ducts IS not affect ed by the nf(e of the 
donor [21;1] sinre possibly it is not the actual time 
that the tissues are alive that matters, but rather 
their declining potPntial !'or cell replication . The 
tissue transplants nre obtained from both young 
and old nulliparous mice Ducts are known to he 
qUiescent except dunng l!~tallon [71]) Finally. 
there 1s 1ndiratwn that the mechanisms for hor-
mone respon:.e c:an age [2l-t ]. In grafting expen-
ments. 1t has been shown that the mechanisms for 
duct cell replication ore dillerent from those for 
lobuloalvt>olar growth and that. in addition. they 
age independent!\ . 
FJ:>.AI COMME!I:TS 
More than one hormmw at a t1me can act on and 
mduce ~mwth in the mammarv gland. :\loreover. 
such hormone act ion can he modulated hv such 
fa<·tors as cell ennronment and/or meseiH:hyme. 
All of our eff(lrts so far havE' been de,·oted to 
e!itahli~hing the idenlitv of the hormone and fac-
tor.; that induce growth. \er~ little is known about 
how they induce th1s growth As a result. nothmg 
rondusive i~ known nhout the molecular events 
that take plu<"e 111 the mammarv eel! membrane 
when polypeptide hormones approach it nor about 
the mechanism of :-;termd Intracellular trnnsport 
[21;, ]. Whether earh grm\lh-st imulating hormone 
has its own pathwa\ or I here is a common pathway 
fur all is not knov.n, nor do we have am knowled~e 
ahout their biochemical naturl' 
Hm" all these stimuli induce the mammal) cell 
tn muluply will ht• known only when the basic 
phenomena underh ing fell replica! wn are known 
:\leanwhile. studies of mammon: cell replicatwn 
wHI advance 1n d1rcc·t relation to our abilitv to 
ohtain 111 vitrn preparatwns of hormone-responshe 
mammarv cells and In adapt techniques used in 
other tbsues to the different conditions of mam -
marv rells. 
I am ~rateful tu Dr E. Rl\ era for helpful rl'vte\\ and 
rntirism. 
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